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The Stranger ln bis Deskr.

The Cbdistiatn Secrelairy tells the following characteristic
itliecdwotc of Dr. Lyman Beechor, and tho nearly equally
fanious Dr. Stroiig, of East Hartford:

A plain countrY ilistîr callcd one day, just at evening,
iipon Dr. Strong. The duc.tor was very biiey preparing for
11it, evening service, and liu baid to his wife, "èYou mnust enter-
tain him for a litile whiile." Ho soon camne oui of his study,
antjdijnvitcd the siranger to accompany him, to meeting. On
the way lie turned anti saidl to hi8 country brother, t"I will
depead uipon you to Olier the opening prayer."1

At the close of the prayer hoc vbispered, "iYou iust
preach."

i ihlaven't any notes."
ccDon't you ever preach withont notes?"
ccI have donc such a thing."1
cc VelI, you inust preach.ý'
Dr qtrong listened with the mosi absorbod attention, tili

at th,. lose he spoko out 6o loud as tu bu huard aIl uver the
bouse:

tWho are you? Aint youn that Beeichur -who has latuly
corne to Litchtield ?"

"B Ay naine is Lyman Boucher."

True Manliness.
Every young mnan considers it high praise to ho called a

manI> fullow " and yet, bow many te.lsa ideas there are of
inanliness I

Physical strengtlî is; not the test. Samnson was endowed
with trernendous bodily powers. Ho wvas a grand specirnen
of hcîîiiaanity. Su 1dim rending the lion as he would a kid,
or u2i-T3 ing away the gates of Gaza 1 But hie was a weak
treatuiro afler ail, unable to resiet the wiles of an artful
woxnian.

Great intellect is not the test of truc inanhood. SoIno of
the inost intellectual men wbo ever lived were not manly.
Lord Francis Bacon was a prodigy of intellec4the Sciences
.'at ai his fout extolling hum as thecir benefacior iyet we sec
him led down Tower 11111 a prisoner for swindling 1

Fmt, living is not manlinues. Soie mon .ahink that tu
btrut, and puif, and swear isî to be manly. To some, the
essentials of manlinees are to -tose off their glass like a

mu--spend money freely like a mnan,' -sinoke like a
mian;' -drive a fast hormu liku a mian," forgetting thai virtue
j:, h e. mauliness. Turapuraný..c, thastity, iruihfulness, fort-
itude, and beneoelence are the charactoristios and eseentiase
of inanlinees.

Thero la no manlineses in sin of any kind. Vice ie esseri-
tially unmanly. .Tust s0 fat as evii habits are conncted
wvitli the so-called mnly sports, degradation follow8.

There inay be manlinese la a rowing Match, a foot race,
gaine of trickect or ball, or skating, if disconneSied witb
gainbling, but pzize fighiing and dog-figbting aeift maly
sports. 1 express my own opinion la saying Ihat 1 do not
,.unsider hurse-racing a n>anly amusement. 0f the îwo, 1
think prize-fighting the mort; honorable. If iwo men chooso
to train theniselves louendurance, patience and eUI, and
then meet of their owa frc will to, batter themeelves te
pieces, 1 toneider it is more rnanly than, to drive à houme,
with whip and spur, tili his reuking tides are covercd with
fonin, and dripping wit1h b.lood'and 8weai, hie nosirils dis-
tended and bleeding, his wbulu frame quiveting with pain
and exhaustion, foi the salie of sport, and iraneferrlng cash
fiom the pochet of ont, man t hai oi anoiher withoui an
equivaloni.

Tu bè manly le W bu bonebt, generous, brave, noble, and
purt in speech and ]lie. Tho highesi forin of manliness je
le godliaess. Soine one bat, sait, -Au honet man le the
nobet work, of Qod." If wu mean. hoaesty in the commnio
accetptatiou of the word, it le not, tinu~, a niurely honest man
is not the nobleet work, of Qed, but the man wbo le bonest
toward God anti toward his fellow-mnan,--in short, a Chrietian
man is the noblesi, iork of God.-y. a. G;ouGI, in Sunlight
4eid Slîa'ow.-

Livingstone, the Exmlorer.
To the lasi, David Livingstone was prout]of ibo clase frora

wich ho spriung. When thehbigbest in thecland were shower-
ing compliments on hum hoe was writing te bis olci friende of

c' my own order,.tho honest poor,"1 and-trying by schemes of
celonization and othetwise to prornete their benefli. He
nover had the leasi hankering for any tille or distinction thai
would have sccmcd ho lift hliý oui of hie own clase; and it
was with perfect sincerily that, on the lombelone whith he
placed over the resting place of hie parente la thu ccmetory
at Hlamilton, ho expresscd his feelings ia these worde:

To show the reeting-placo of
Neil -Livingetone

anti Agnos HunIer, hie wifo,
and le express the thankfulness t0 Goti

of thoir vhildroui
John) David, Janet, Charles anti Agace,

for poor and pious paents!

LITTLE FANNY SMITH'S MITE.
IIowA~ DYING CIIILD'S 01F? BAS BUlL? A caIonCI IN PIIILADELPIUIA

FOR " PooR PEOPLE LÎKE US."
A bout nine yeais ago a littie girl came with ber mother,

asking 10 bc ruceived as a member of tbe Cohoeink Churcli,
Philadeîphia. Sie ivas but 7 ytars old, and the Session was
not disposed to receive lier on accouait of lier agie, thougli
she had answered the questions askc d botter than rnany adults.
They asked, "lDon't you tl.ink you bat] botter wait awbile V"
But she said, ccYoui said lasi Sabbath the Lord's Supper wvas
for those ivho, love and obey Him, and 1 arn sure I Io-,e LM,
and] 1 am trying te obey." Tbe pastor asket] if b1tu had heen
coming te church, to0 wbich site replied, '-Mamma and 1
corne ai night. WVe are poor, and] our clothes are not good
enougb te, corne la the daytime." The pastor thon ïaid
ccBreibren, if you feel that you cannot receive this chut], I
think 1 w-ll have to tache ber on rny own rusponsibiliiy."
She was accordingly reccived Sho was afrailcbild, and not
oflen aflerward ablo ho ho aI church, and during the followving
summer hier fiitber and] mother ioek ber to Vermont te son if
the change and inountain air woult] improvo hier health.
On the first Sabbath la Septomber of thai year the paster
was sent for b hoe wilh bier la hier dying heur. Ho talked
and] prayet] with ber as alroady an heir airnesi of beaven,
and whea hoe came to zrt witb ber Sho toit] ber mother to
getliber monoy, ail site bat] received la her life, coasieting of
a one dollar bill aut] tbree and] five cent piecus, amuunhitig to,
$4 21. Titis she placet] with bier own feeble bande in the box
ln whicb was the Iast powder of ber medicine, sayint; as the
put la tite monoy, -i I shaîl not want any more medic-ine,"
ant] thon, turniag te ber pasier witit an inexpteevible tuuk of
ioviag confidence, thinklng. la ber cbildieh simplicity, titat.
ibis rnoney was oaougb, ant] taking hie band, sald, cil want.
yen te tako tbis money and] huilt wiih ia churcb fer poor-
pople liko us. Now," sait] site, Ilpromise me, so I shall
knawv, witeu I arn in heavon, that 111e doue." Sitedied thztt
ovoning.

The paster who thus received ber mite was tho Ruv. Dr.-
Samnuel A. Mutebinore. Ho acceptet] lte trt,ý and] soon
began sending ont a circular under the tille of " A Child.
Legacy," aslchg for additions to te fund'. Thte resuli bas
at !ength been tho building ef a sixty-thousand dollar chancth
to( the rnerory ef tbe 11111e girl. Theo j>rpertý ai Mofnt-
gomery avenue and Bouvier Street Philadoîphia, was. firet
purchaect and] mortgage] for $î,000, the instrument being
boit] by the late Alexander Stuart of Neyv York, ant] bi&
brother Robent Stuart, who agreed to, cancel tbe morigege
providEt] the churcit shonît] ho finis-het] Dy Jan. 1, 1882.
Alo-tander Stuart t]ied, but bis brother Robert signet] au
agreement te carry eut lte tonne of the original cialrsct.
Hib-ring the grouud, Pastor Muichinore caet aa'ound te gel a.
congregation ant] place oif worsitip. The chuncit mxet neueEk-
sanily ho built by pnlvate and velnntary Subscrlpioas. Or.
tho nighl of '4Iay 26, 1876, the cengregation was organized
iu a litile faine sitanty, an'4t nunihered 42 persoe, ani c.
Sabbatb-Scbool was foundet]. Bot bave been grov:,inb over
sinco. The cburch wus built even andi anouad, lte oit]
shanty, wvhicb wvas taken eut after the iltet floor oif the new
edifice was neadyto ho laid. The now building, le to, be
Iiterally a churcit fer petit people, boiug froc in all its pivil-
cgee. Il bas now a membenship of 284 pensons, and an
averago attendanco of 600. The Sunday-scbool comprises
45 teachers and 355 scbolars la tho main classes, and 5
teachers andi 284 scitolans la lte infant clase, and t i l siluatet]
in eue of lte most rapidly devoloping sections oilPhiladolphia..


